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RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.

DAISFOR A PEWHUTThe Fajrettoville sura Florence Kati--
rue best Glove In MrieU,lTerj pair

Warranted. -

STOCKFINESTTHEAND

Tlie Affoufee TTbicli the Killers of tbe
Czar Were Compelled to Undergo.

New York Sun.

According to a dispatch from Gene-
va, Russakoff and Jaliboff, the killers
of the Czar, have been mercilessly put
to torture in the presence of General
Loris Melikoff. Eussakoff was elec-tricis- ed

by powref ul batteries and for-
ced by the intolerable agony he suffer-
ed to answer the questions put him.

Park Benjamin, the scientific expert,
said yesterday : "The idea of torturing
criminals by electricity is not origir
nal with the Russians. It is a British
invention, and was first suggested
about live years ago by an English
mechanical journal, in commenting
upon the execution of criminals by
electric shock instead of by hanging.
The English writer wanted to do. away
with the cat o'nine tails, .whieh la ad-
ministered in Eneland to garoters and

01 COUNTERS

Are now laden with new and fresh goods tn neat- -
er variety and the choicest seleetJot- - ?

that we have ever offered
to the trade.

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND NEW Tjf

TBUSS GOODQ BEKGALINT?RKdS GOOD

B4YONNAIO SHOODAO

BEPE FOUL T7
BBPK FOUL

CATIN SUBATT DE LTOVT
ATIN SURA SATIN DB LVOlN

UTADBAS SUITTNr,
XTA. ADBAS 8UITIN

wHITE, BLACK Sc. COLORED GRENADINEdW 1th Trimmings to Match, O
AND

CtrS--" .er feX FIH"

Will k Shown from Of fa ere

mnim
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CLOTHING

PLAIN AND LACE BUNTIBGJKSuMoT.vWef
FtrtAV mianmonb Thorn nan Jin Amm-i--" LATTA

ZEES H Gr
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L BERWANGER
general revival of business has had a cheering effect and given encourage-

ment to every branch of trade. The increase of our sales during the past
vear has inspired us to make extensive preparations for this season and we

The

.un u mrtaf xroHorl anrl atfrnoti vp. stock of Fine Clothms:, (jems irur
fMjshing Goods, Etc., ever exhibited in this market. Special attention is paid

a.-cri- r.rl tViP ttitrndnotioTi of novelties The excellence of our manufac--
tjpA-a- vaaw

.f,, rtinrcr haa feViftrn nipHKPd our eflorts to eclipse previous prouuuwuujs.
VTe make special efforts to always produce the latest styles of Hats and Kov
elties m eutoear. We solicit an inspection of our stock.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.y :

CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS

(rAxxMxiB lrm, 1874.)

uesday, March 29, 1881,
OUB STOCK OT

Spring and Summer

Goods is now Complete.

jv odb WHITE GOODS Department will be
fnnnd Barred, Strtped, Lace btkt Plain Natasuoks.; Iu,',.ii. Mlii nn Diul.iiBarred ana ouipcu auouuBf i aviii av uu,.,. piain. strined. Dotted and Laoe Muslins.
Muli Muslim, French Lawn Piques, Tneklngs
Linen Lawns, MasaUa-JLroo- n de Dacca, Bishop
Lawns and, Indeed, ANYTHING wanted to this
line. We have an unusually large stock of

Laces, Embroideries, etc. etc.

We bare a tremendous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Buttons, Fringes, Satin and other Trimming to

to match.

OUB STOCK OF

Beady-mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods Is large and cheap, we bare the

best Unlaundrled Shirt In the
market for the money.

ALEXANDER HARKS
mar2

Soots a t

1881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

Bffi ID II
which wlll'be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

lest Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOIS AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises k Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call aDd see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

DEGLIN 1

! DOMESTIC GOODS

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Our customers JfWiihat'v wUl

woen t&ereuai

apr9

0AEPETS !CAEPETS !

road merged Into tine-Cap-e Fear and
Yadkin valley Bailway Reported
Failure ! One of Jay Gonld'a
Scheme,
Pa.tettkvix.iX N. C April 6. At a

conference of the directors of the Cape
Pear and Yadkin Valley Railway and
Fayetteville and Florence Railroad,
held here to-da-y, the two roads were
consolidated, the Fayetteville and Flor-
ence transferring all rights to the oth
er company, suoject w uie approval or
tne stocsnoiaers oi uoia companies,
which will undoubtedly be given.
Mortgage bonds to the amount of $180,-00-0

will be issued, and in thirty days
will begin on the extension of the
Florence road to Florence, where it
will connect with the road to Columbia,
.Charleston, and the , whole Southern
country. It is aisonopea mar, eventu-
ally the m-ese- Cace Fear and Yadkin
Tallev road win find a Northern con
nection wnicn win maite it a great
throueh. freight and passenger route.
The completion of the Florence road
will onen un a new and desirable trade
for Fayetteville, making it a great
trade centre for the Yadkin YNeyf
Cane Fear, and Pee Dee sections;

Col. Li, W. HumDhrev. a well-know- n

railroad man, of this State, claiming to
renresent Northern and .bngiish capi
talista. was herB two weeks ago, and
arriAl xfP i?1r.h him a written nroDOsi- -

tion from the Fayetteville and Flor-
ence road to transfer dl rights of the
said comoanv for &5O.0OO, after two
weeks' consideration,. He returned yes-terd- av

with a reawsfrof extension of
time in which to raise the money. To-

day, however, hov appeared before the
directors of the road and withdrew all
(the propositions he had made them, as
he .could not raise the required amount

Antffoa time given. Colonel Humphreys
has iRAver divulged tne names oi me
capit!i& he drums to represent, but
rumoripitseonnecJed his scheme with
Jay Gould, .the Richmond and Dan-
ville road,ar$,ibe Atlantic Coast Line,
respectively, flfhere is no incumbrance
on the Florence .read, and work on it
will be pushed energetically forward.

The Lateeit frem Mfguarm..
Wilmington Star.

The denosed nriest. Jaoaes ST, Mc--

Namara, who figured at Raleigh jMme
eight or nine years ago in a isfiuta-bl- e

role, is now known as "Bishop. Lc- -,

Namara,of the Independent. Catholic
Church. He was stoned at Hartford,'
Connecticut, last Friday night. It ii
strongly suspected that he is of "un-
sound mind." The suspicion is no'
doubt unfounded. H-- e is a man of
very violent temper. He has an organ
called the Independent Cctiholie Maga-
zine. The Hartford Times of .Saturday
says: ,

"He then went in for- - eyetematic,
work and organized the 'Independent'
Catholic Church.' in which he now Ullsj
ihe office of 'Bishop' by the vote of fais'
constitutuents, including several ouier
priests in New York who had, like
him, been 'silenced' for one cause or an-

other. '
.

- 7'"'
"He proposes to establish onejost, in

the advance flank movement upon the
Pope, here in Hartford. His language
and manners are well calculated to pro-Yok- e,

what he so evidently seeks, the
notoriety obtainable by such scenes as
that of last night, He announces an- -

.fcfaex jmeeting this evening."

T4i oninVtn nf thA Ttnnnln hafl ttei
firmed by wide-sprea- d experience tbAt or. jJull's--J

cougn syrup is tne oesi ana erie&pe meu ior
eougns, colds, sore throat, asthma, etc.

e
AN UNRIVALLED HAJtt DEES8INQ,

Prodaclng as Rich and Cleanly Appearance as
Nature Alone Had Imparted It.

BURNETT'S COCOA1NE Is the best and cheap
est Hair Dressing-M- is dandruff, allays Irritation,
and promotes a rigorous and healthy growffi of
hair. No other compound produces these reaolts.

The superiorly of BURNETT'S FLAVORING
EXTRACTS consists In their perfect purity and
great strength. They are warranted tree from the
poisonous oils and acids which enter Into the
composition of many of the fictitious fruit flavors
now In the market

"WINE OF CARDUI " makes rosy
cheeks and clear complexions.

For sale by T. C. SMITH.
aprill

GRATEFUL WOMEN.

None receive so much benefit, and none are so
profoundly grateful, and show such an Interest in
recommending Hop Bitters, as women. It is the
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the many ills
which the sex Is almost universally subject to.

hills and fever. Indigestion or deranged liver,
constant or periodical sick headaches, weakness
In the bade oi kidneys, pain tn the shoulders and
different part Of tne body, a leenng or isssuuae
and despondency, are all readily relieved by these
Bitters. Courant.

To Aecemmedate tbe Public.
The proprietors of that Immensely popular rem-

edy, Kidney-Wor- t, fn recognition of the claims of
the public which has so liberally patronized them,
have prepared a liquid preparation of that reme-
dy for tbe special accommodation of those who,
frm any reason, .dislike: Jo prepare It for them-
selves. It is very concentrated, and, as the dose Is
small, it Is more easily taken by many. It has the
same-eBectua- l action In all diseases of the kid-
neys, liver or bowels. Home and Farm.

" BLACK-DRAUGH- T makes chilla
and fever impossible.

For sale by T. C. SMITH,
aprill '

:

PROFIT, $1,200;

"To sum it up, six long years of bedridden sick-
ness, costing $200 a year, total $1.200-ail- of
this expense was stopped by three bottles of Hop
Bitters, taken by my wife. She has done her own
bou.e work for a year since; without the loss of a
day, and I want everybody to know it for their
benefit. "-- N. B. Farmer..

: e
jHews. Bwcruson Bro,: It Is with real pleas-

ure that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "Neuralglne" as a speclao for neura gia and
sick headache. Such a remedy Is a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep It on hand.

1 J. R. Rtdgklt,
186 Cathedra! Street, Baltimore.

Sold by T wpiaTnisi CO.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors and,
of youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary, la South-Americ-

Send a selfeddtessed envelope to the
Rev. Joseph T. In man, Station D, New York City.

apr27 eodly&wlyl

Do not fan to call on your druggist for a bottle of
that pure, sweet and delicious blood purifier,
Smith's Scrofula Syrup;

Star Curine cures all chronic Sores and la a sure
cure for Piles.

Call on your druggist before 4M too late and get
a bottle of Smith's Scrofula Syrup and Star Curine.

( From B. F. Moore IE, President. Jof Moore's
Southern Business Universe, Atlanta, Gat This
Is to certify that I have oaediDK Cheney's Expecto-
rant in my family for several years, and can re-

commend it as an invamable . remedy for Coughs,
etc.. and have found it superior to any other reme-
dies that I have tried. For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

oct26v-ftD- V
. :
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AIW package of BLACK-DRAUGH- T'

freciaf 'charge at
T. C. SMITH'S:

FORWENT.
WET finished five-roo- m cottage, corner of
HB'ana uaurvu aueeia.

4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-4,5- -4, 10-- 4 Floor bil Cloths,

TH EE-PL- Y INGRAINS, WHITE AND FANCY MATTING.

other criminals of certain classes, and
use the electric battery, as he somewhat
grimly expressed it, so as to produce
absolutely indescribable torture, unac

ran invAii t.nr who had a desicrn for in
Hloting this species of punishment, lie
fitted brackets of aeon on the arms and
thisrhs of the criminal, and placed in
them wet sDonsres. When connected
with a current of . electricity the shock
would ty this system ipaas through the
legs and shoulders, and.awid the vital
Darts of the bodv. J

"The tortus inflicted by 'deatricity 13

of two kinds by contraction km:, tns
muscles at rapidly recurring intertrals
and by burning with sparks. 'X'be,tc
turesof old days, when net doneJayJire
or compression, were the straining and
tearing asunder of the muscles. Of thj
kind were the rack, scavenger's daugh
ter. and the caees of Louis XIV", iU
which a man could not stand up or lie
down. The electric shoek exactly re
verses these conditionsr It produces
an enormously ratoid contraction on the
body of the muscles at very short inter
vals. Tbe degree of pain produced is
about the same. The force of trie eiec
tricity has to be nicely graded, as a too
powerful shock would numb or kill
man.. -

"The other method is by condensing
a number of intermittent sparks on the
flesh. This burns the skin, and at trie
same time produces contractions of the
muscles. It put to the side or tne jaw
it would make every tooth ache.

A distinguished surgeon, of whom
questions were asked concerning the
machine, said: "The best way to ex-

plain it is to give you actual experi-
ence; then vou will know exactly how
it feels. Here is a Faradic induction
coil. 1 pull out this tube a little way.
Now let me place this electrode to
your hand. There."

"Oh!" exclaimed the inquirer, as a
tingling, thrilling sensation ran through
every finger, and his hand closed in an
involuntary grasp.

"Does it hurt?' asked the doctor.
"A. little." '

"Well, we'll try again. Now,you- - see;
I pull this ttrhefortfreT mt I again
touch it to vour hand, and "

-- Whoop!" shouted the victim ; "take1
itawayll The feeling was as if the
hand was crushed in a vice. Every
nerve ached and trembled with pain.

"That hurt, did it? Why, that is
nothing. Here's something of a very
different sort "

He fastened to one wire a small wet
sponge, and to the other something like
a paint brush, with the brush part
made of fine wire. He put the sponge
in the visitor's hand, and then touched
the back of the hand with the wire
brush. The pain was unbearable. The
surface of the skin was scorched and
the muscles of the hand were contract-
ed in a violent manner.

"That is called the electric scourge,"
said the doctor; "if it were dark you
could see sparks fly from each wire.
Imagine the effect if the electricity
were ten times more powerful."

"To what could you compare the
pain?"

"It would be the same as burning
alive."

Arrival of Captain Boycott Ire
land's Future.

A tdistinjraished Irishman, who is to
mme extent a historical character, ar-

rived In Kew York" Monday, !by the
steamship Italy, from Liverpool name-
ly, the fameous Captain Boycott, who
figured so conspiciously in the recent
troubless with the tenantry at Lough
Mask, county Ulster, fro which he
and his family rwerei driven m- - NoTem-be- r

last. HfrikacrompaiedbyMs wife,'
his brother, Eev. Edmund Boycott; his
nephew, A. St. John Boycott, and a
friend, Mr. A. Weeks. In order to
avoid notoriety the party did not regis-
ter their full names on the steamer u

register. In reply to some questions,
Captain Boycott said he had merely
come over to tbfsfcounUJ for recreatioh
and travel. He could not say whether
he would settle in the U nited States or
not Everything depended upon the
restoration of peace and order in the
old country by the present ministry.
With reference to the future of Ireland
h remarked: "No human being can
foretell that. With a firm ministry her
future would be bright and prosperous,
but with a vacillating government
there is no hope of protection of life
or property or of the establishment of
industries backed up by .English capi
tal. No man cart possibly tell what
will happen. I was talking the other
(norning to an Irisltemigrant, who was
quite ignorant of my identity, and he
tod me boldly that they were determin-
ed to get rid of all the landloi ds. I ask-
ed him what the people would do with
the land then, to which he replied:
'Troth, sir, that's more than I know, for
they wouldn't have: money,: enpqtffc'to
Itock it themselves. Captain ' Boy
cott and party left New York Monday
afternoon, via the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, for a trip.to.the South and

''West. ., ,.j

Xle JHrefadeut and lite Hepudlatore
A Washington correspondent .of , the

Baltimore jSwWsavs : A visit was made
tt the a?!resident to-da- y in the interest
of the Mahoife inoverhSnt Hsf ex-8en- a-

tor Lewis and a number of colored Re--
ruablicane of Virginia. Mr. Lewis, who
is now the United States, marshal, has

mitii tbeMahcmeelefiaeni YiigiMA
politics, and could he have had his way
would have carried the whole Republi-
can! tparty of the State Over to it in the
last canpaign. The President said to--
4ay.heMurin iraLBympathy with any
:TOtene'tfrOalescing wftrir ffiiar- -

to infer tht he has any idea of turn--
JingieVeEtbtf spoil OotKe

,1'jjamispbpUlar
.

for'eanliness and promptly e--J
1 n,n-- 1 mnuinilAIAF

All of Handsome and Newest Designs at

Q

CLOTHING

& BIO

ELIAS & COHEN.

t Druggist by :

Hi
M

and Successor to FJscarr.a: Co.
Hit

ton

Ml Drugs and lSire Melicines

Vryi;i-st;(Drng-

'stock! iWOiud ft
do I keep in my

Brushes,, TooUtgBrttsJwsyAe.,

GARDEN SBEDlSr T'
of all the best vtvrtetlesi and warranted i:to be good. M"

preswlptloinftre SvWlpec-- w II
Ul atteBtUMV- - f, .'

2
Honinir to receive, a shaTO of pabHe

PfjgQffl I TwPRMARVIN, Wj

POSITIVE CUKE- ,-
wtrKnnt IfAdlfiinea.

Iiat rmt.i incnTCATKD elVUVaW,jfvireii
Jivrw i il, i R7 IL On Best e.. nd i I

Not 1 will care ay ease W lew. .

V 4 arlll eM to most ewamiawi w

MIEW "ffaPDBCi IPDBIKDIBS.

A very handsome assertment of

WHITE GOODS
Embracing all grades, from

LOMESTIC PIQUE TO THE FINEST FRENCH j

AND PERSIAN LAWNS.

Parsols ind 811k Umbrellas. Something new. in j

Uio liUlCU CVU9, tMTMlMtX VUnUl UOW
and popular Some beautiful Scotch Glng

hams. Everything new and stylish will "
be found In our stock.

We will be pleased to have you Inspect our goods.u SEIGLE
apl3

WLtSCzllXttZBUB.

A DGLICIOUO DRINIC
Fat Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

J i HUB

ywiGi.
H nrni swiitfi I
wfcgjarTgaj I Boston i

C H. 6KAVIS b SOKE.

The "Hub Punch " has Utoly been Introdaod, sn
maot with marked popalu Isvor.

It is Warranted to Contain only th9
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It U ready on opening, nd will be found an arreibraddition to the ohoio things whioh ndniably nlargo'
the pieanmi of life and ficourage good fallowahip and,
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIBS
Just the Thing to Keep in Wins Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete tlthout Hub M.
It can be used Clear or with Freah.

Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,
Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,

to Suit the Taste.
Sold by leading Win Smkutj, Gxooera, Hoteliaaat

Druggist ererrwnere.
Trade supplied at manufacturer prloei by Wil-

son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Charlotte. N. C."

Jan

POLLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ANH
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

tuc CRCATFQT npninAi
fjrj,;t ttam A' m i i.mw w-- -

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ioasof apptit,Hauaea.bowela ooatiTe,
IiJn in theHaad,with adiUl naationlii
ihA hek nart. Fain under the ahoulder- -
blade. fanooM tter eating, wltn a dliin-cllnati- on

to exertion of body or mind,
IrriUbilKy of temper. Low apinta, Iioat

a feeling or Having neg
some dutyweanneiB, yimpa,

jTlutterinir nft.h. ue&rt.
mwm

uoia Deiore. , uie'
erea. Yellow Skin, Headacne, xieenwee--
neaa at niant. niarnly colored Urine.
IFTHESE WAEHTJfGS LBZ UKHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 F1XIJI especially adapted to
snehcsseaone doae effects uch.chnge
of feeling aa to tonlh the auffereT.

They InereaM the
liWTrt.w. rieKthnTthe Aystem U
ssesirlalieel, and by tbelrToaseAetleaon tbe
JDlgeeUYe Onritna, Bexnlar atoela ryro.
dnoad. Price centa. fo Marrey --,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Outmm or Whisk ibs changed to a Gtoasr . ,
Black by a single application of thirPW"
lmptrta a natural color, acta Inantiieouslr. .Bold by exprewon receipt olfl. -

Office; 35 Murray Sf.t.HeW tprjt.
Dr. firm IllttAL'Sf TilaaUe fafenieUea set .ifCBeMtpt ke aalM nu e afneUea.f

Jeb 2t deodAwly.

HUGH SISS0N & SOUS.

Importers;: Dealers arid

MARBLE STATU'AHY

MONUMENTS, 1XTRNTTUEI S!

14D West Baltunoreifltreet,

iin CORNER NORTH 8T8'TjoY jT)
. , i. . wl i r ijv: v.- - -

... c.

100 Pairs of Lace Curtaing, of the most
50 pieces Nottingham Lace and

upwards. 100 Assorted Rugs,

approved patterns rich, elegant and very cheap.
Cottage Drapery, M 12c per yard arid

Mats and Crumb Cloths, in felt and linen.

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.
apr8

SPRING AND SUMMER

Ladies' Dress Ooodsood Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embrolderie Corsets

and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap. '

- '

Ready-Wlad- e Clothing and Gents' FurriishingQclpd
They M kmm mtm&W

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

yLAQCJ'8
ItiraOVED PATENT LITER PAD1

Nam Gitb Hao.
CittWS tM AWT BTlXireTH DXSIKKD. loM

TwrciALoK.

CRM e

vauil SeU IcTgif TTJI ' 1 I 1
.nepfanBiafat.' J"" r t i to

. EiiKastiia,

Sck t Komi

Theae Paea OarearltHienat tar AfcwnUoa. Wa
wootti Filia, Oiia, or foleonooa M ttuctBW are taxeo
itotheSteeeach. fhm Pad. are m ever the Pit
f fheBiameeh. aevariM Mie Great Nerve Cantoa,

eiao tea Liver and Stoaeaeh. Jt oUe Vretafcle
Tocieii abeerbedinkrUiecircelaMoeoftha Bloodaad

in a? ,

uea. Hals t ill Diseeim. er tent Wait
r Epnsa., .

JUiroiaetaiarKlfer Baleat 02 Qermai treet

or sale in cuanotte at tne aroc stores vi u.
Wriston & Co., F. Scan, T. C Smith and Wilson a.
BuiwelL , -,:

HONEST 7--Twist

Chewlnr Tobtcet
Beware of imitations. Kofie" fflie vnleas

1 with our loni
will found en head oY every box.

Majiufactored only by RQWN ft BBO.,
Winston. M. t- -

Give us a call before buying.
mar27

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

DURHAM LONG CUT
HAS 3STO 33QT7AL.

This, together with

Sitting Bull, Durham, & Durham Twist

IB MAITCTACTCTIKD BY

E. H. POGUE,
DURHAM, N. C.

For sale by all dealers in Charlotte.
mar8 eod2m ...

J.L.HARDIN,
MSB CH ANDI8E BROKER

AND CJOkMLSSION MERCHANT,

Chalott, N. C,
-- ti 0'

rvrdars tor. Gain, HaY Meal, mom. Lard, Bacon,
vxooaceo, .Goffee, Molasses, kc respeet- -

fullv sollolted. The cheapest markets and relia
ble houses represented.

Jan 23 . Vi-- :"

SILVER, LEAD,
GOLD COPPER, AND ZINC

ORES PURCHASED

5 FOR GASH
jrpBX Hew XerJt nd Nortli Cawfllna Smelting
X Cominy at Charlotte, will pay the best Caab
Prices ewpaWtoJeoontirlor r i -

, .No charge rin.le inadg tot :smplrog ajad a
.sajlOB wreo iHuciMioow vi ue. : '

Specimen assays lor Gold and SUve SlOuseptlid

JUST RBClTVgD. SO DOZ.

1'wo and Three Buttjn Kifc
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